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Abstract: To accommodate incr ased traffic,there is aneed toimprove thfr quency
resource tilization efficiency.0FDM must beprovided a guard band area in order to
suppress the out-of-band radiation,for that reason d not expect themore improvement
of thefr quency resource tilization efficiency.In thisstudy,we are considering a method
that insertaless out-of-band radiation GFDM toguard band area ofOFDM used in the
];jT E.In the simultaneous transmission ofOFDM a d GFDM,Ef fect of interference












































































































































































































































































Fig.4Channelestimation ofRB in the freque cy domain.(a)Channelestimation of
RB1.(b)Channelestimation of RB2 R̃B49.(c)Channelestimation of RB50.
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(a)simplified iagram (b)BER of each RB










(a)without diversity (b)with diversity
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